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last night after school to decide the lockers during sixth periodA Cinch It Ain't-- No Mouse! whether the nominees for third!STATE P0PUUT10N tomorrow.' This will be the
vice president were eligible fori
the position, These nominees;
were nominated from the fresh-- -

fourth edition of the Krater this
year, and the Journalists are ail

HIGH SCHOOL
ift'NMDIU'll'IIH lllWll'll"ilM"lll ll'l 'I'"'!'!!1 !!FIRES DECREASE

doing a fine job on the paper.

structor, has finally found (
mate for his lonesome goldfish
that lives in a large bowl in th
biology lab. Jean Robin, stu-
dent of Mr. Coopey's last year's
biology ciass, had brought two-shin-

goldfish to the iob, and
this year when one of the fish
died, Jean brought another mate.
The goldfish are named 'TUHe'
and "Mac."

They received third place in the

T-GOF- RECEIVE

, AID, COMFORT

- FROM FIGURES

man class last Friday at the end
of tho pep assembly. Those;
nominated were Bob Selby, Dor-- ; whole state.New Notes and

V (A in '1 i

Comment1!WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 m c

Library elab met in the library
othy Halloway, Jimmy Palmer,;
Ted Reeves, Grace Johnston,Washington state's estimated

yesterday afternoon to discussGlen Bortis and Jerry Hicks.
The eligibility committee passed
them all to be voted upon for
tho position.

population on May 1 was I,75S,-78-

an Increase of 43,884 over
April 1, 1940, the census bureau
disclosed today.

By PAT MORGAN

Tuesday afternoon in the audi

plans for new members and the
initiation, which will be plan-
ned so as not to conflict with
rook initiation. Freshman day
has not been set.

Raymond Coopey, biology In

The comparable figures for

488 BOWLING TEAMS
BUFFALO One Buffalo alp.

craft corporation has 231 bowl-ta- g

teams and had 80 mora Hat
could not find alley space. As
other has 208 sanctioned teams.

torium the Girl's league held a
meeting to discuss whether or(This li Mm third of five storloa

(bout Oregon' Honoral election.) not to have a rummage sale thisOregon were 1,080,089, de-

crease of 18,878 from the census
figures two years ago. Califor year. Mrs. Alice Howard, dean

of girls and advisor of thenia's total was estimated at if
187,880, an Increase of 302,858.

For the nation as a whole, the
league, presented a pep talk and
stated that if there was not a
Girl's league rummage sale this
year It would be the first time
in 15 years.

By PAUL W. HARVEY, JR. '

SALEM, Oct. 2d m Oregon
republicans received consider-
able uld and comfurt from the
official registration fiitures an-

nounced hint week. They show
Unit vliicu tlio 1II4U guucriil elec-

tion, lliu democrat lost 44,038

j
After nine . weeks of hard

work, the students will receive
their report cards next "Wedne-
sday. This year a new system is
in order. Instead of getting re-

port cards every six weeks as
was done before, the cards of
woe are distributed two times a
semester or every nine weeks.
Most students think this system
is quite a bit better because they
only have to take two nine-week- 's

tests a semester instead
of raking their brains ? three
times a semester.

Any student owing a library
fine or a fine on lost books will

excess of births over deaths has
been sufficient to maintain the
civilian , population practically
unchanged,, despite drains upon Joanne Hamilton, president of

the league, introduced the newIt by the armed forces. Shifts
club officers for the year BndrcUlsturcd vutor, compared with

republican louses of 3H.U01. This
' lact might iiiflucncu tho election

from farms to war production
areas, however,1 caused losses in
more than halt the states.

also this years new advisors.
Mrs. Roberta Webb and Mrs,

next Tuesday. Laura Cox were chosen as adviTh nation's civilian populaPrincipal Intercut in in Mia sors for this year.tion on May 1 was estimated at Entertolnment for the meeting131,315,000 only 7743 below the not receive his card until It Is
race lor governor una United
Stales Hunutor, But thu current
caniuuluu, because people are

TCJlj WORKING HABDES THESE BA5fS?

For GmatsAreat
Kentucky Whiskey , 2Ji

Hlllotnl BMHlOT Prod. Corp., W. V. W. ol
"

XSjS?' 1

was provided by the Triple trio,
accompanied by Mrs.- - RaymondApril 1, 1840, total. paid,

Today was definitely designatthinking iibotit wnr instead of
puliticx, ranks an tltu dullost of

Coopey; Shirley Francis gave
two tap dancing numbers, andA GOOD CRY ed as the day of the week not

them all. KANSAS CITY, Kas., m
Clifford Hill has

to have any interruptions, un-ie- ss

the house burns down or
acme other interruption Is

url Snell, aucrctary of ululo
attained noteworthy, success In-

stead of crying, -

to complete the entertainment, a
skit pertaining to the rummage
sale was presented. One of the
hits of the skit was Wanda Shaw
in the latest of red flannels. The
three axis powers, Hlrohito, Mus

(or eight years, oiiu-llm- o speaker
of the house, who hull from Ar caused by nature, as most stu

A needle stuck In his throat.lington, where he owns mi auto-
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He cried so long and loudly themobile nttency, Is opposed in tho
dents wish for) as today was set
aside for nine-wee- k examina-
tions if the teachers want to
wish them on their unsuspecting
students.

needle came out and slipped onliubcrnatorlal race by Lew Wal solini and Hitler were portrayed
by Helen McNulty, Jean Aubreydown to his stomach.k . iace, iiuiurimco man and state

Last night hospital attendants ana Beverly Pine!!,senator Xrom Portland,
Promises said it had been eliminated with-

out an operation.. The eligibility committee met' Kraters will be distributed to
Snell beat Governor Charles

A, Spraiiue for tho republican
nomination, whllo Wallace da
(eated Howard Latourcttc, demo
cratic national committeeman.

Snell promises a business-lik- e

administration, whllo Wallace
advocates bigger old-ag- pen'
sions. lower taxes and more
economy.

The race (or governor lacks a
' main Issue. Wallace tried, and

lulled, to create an Issue by sub'
milling: President Roosevelt's
picture to Snell lor publication
in Mia Voter's pamphlet. Snell

- refused It, on tho ground that
V-- pictures in the pamphlet are

limited to those of candidates.
The courts upheld Snell, and no'
body paid any attention to the
fuss.

Narrow Squaak'
Charles Lima McNary of So

lem, republican leader in the

'fPPx ms SNOWS FUN , . . when you're dressed for it! 1
--v TS
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Csoro Olson, 1912 Lancaster street, said his boys, Goorgs 13.

and Bob, 8. found this huge hunk of bona whlls playing on a hill
United States senate who has
served as a senotor continuously
since May 20, 11)17, is opposed by back of Shtlloy street recently. Armchair anthropologists opin

ed It might b th thigh bone of a mastodon, but it' turned outWalter W. Whltbcck, Portland
;!' Insurance man, a democrat, and to b Just a pUce of whalebone nflor all,

returned from a ,deer hunting
trip. ;

MYSTERY SINGERTransportation
Hews PHILADELPHIA. tJP) A tell

blonde entered the stage door

i virtually a political unknown.
t :. McNary, who had a- narrow
5 , . squeak at the hands of the voters

six years ago, point out that he

Q ranks high in the councils of thet Roosevelt administration, prom-- '
lacs full cooperation in the war

F'. effort, and says ho will keep on
!;," working hard lor Oregon inter-l;- ";

est.
! j Whllbock, who was serving in
i'i the army in tho (Irst World war
ti while McNnry was beginning his
j;

;: aenntorinl scrvlco, charges Ore-J- ;
Ron's congressional delegation

-r with retarding tho wnr effort.
J 'I But he does not sny specifically
I t that McNary has retarded it,

canteen ond Introduced herself
as "Mrs. Helen Bass, a singer.'

She sang for 20 minutes and
the servicemen shouted an ova
tion.

"Wow!" a corporal exulted.
"That dame oughtta be in the
movies.

After she'd left a commlttee- -
womnn explained that Mra,

RAILROAD PERSONALITIES
' Back From Vacation Lee

Carter, rate agent In tho South-
ern Pacific depot, returned Mon-

day from a vacation spent deer
hunting in northern California
and southern Oregon.

From Minnesota Warren
Cronon, trainmaster's clerk, has
returned from 'Minnesota where
he attended the funernl of his
father, Fronk Cronon.

Raturns C. H. 'Hymlo" Fos-
ters Southern Pocific traveling
freight and passenger agent, has

Helen Bass in public life is Helen
Trniibcl, famous Metropolitan
opera soprano.CDMMAmS VISIT

MEDFORD TUESDAY
The aircraft industry has re-

ported an increase of SO per
cent in employment in tm last
three years.

Three representatives of Hie
Commandos, local young wom-
en's service group, visited Med-for- d

Tuesday and were guests in
the homo of Mrs. Lela Rogers,
mother of Ginger Rogers, at the
Rogers Rogue volley ranch.

Mrs. Rogers, after hearing

Befor. you can say "Jack Fros '
. , ? M Tj i

J . we'll have you outfitted for winter Toa
re J I

J . , funl --We'll send you ng : I fz&s3dfcyX t j I
I down the trail, or taking to the ice . 1 'iJ,-'jr- - "I ltQZ' ! ;

I ihtyl and it's going to cost a . 1 1 f f--

J . lot less than you think. These val-- V J lISoV-'- " f ff fW TCOMFOHT
; about the work of Commandos
V here, expressed the opinion that

such an organization would be
li an excellent thing for Medford,
j'i, according to Bcrnle Ilcldcmann,

U Commando captain.
!:;; Making the trip were Miss

Heldomann, her first lieutenant,
:" Elenora Karspcck, Bnd' the Com
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prove it! Adorable zipper and
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Sues jackets; all with k AX UyA' h V Ml If tsW (7 J

detachable hoods or match--.;
' l I " VI I lit

m caps. Snug all-woo-ls! Quilt- -
v iJCT H l VdAW JJ I

ed gabardines! Water-repellen- t, WW f.V'' ' V- -f I Vi
wind-resista- nt poplins! A thrilling f f Vf jT i j
array e blue, green, wine, brown;

"

Vt7 k'S W?and two color contrasts. Sizes 6. w r jt
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mando mother, Mrs, Lois
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! ALL W00LS1 QUiLTED GABARDINE! y. i -- 1

j POPLINS end BRIGHT CONTRASTS! ' V ff CZr
PARKAS! SK.1 wr I S J. -'

1 er HOODS! Warm Lining THRUOUT! I I X " '
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SUSPENDER A DOWNHILL PANTS! I j h ) MA fX&enXlTzA'

PELICAN CAMP COOKERY
CLUB

The Pelican school sixth and
seventh graders have organized
a 4-- club. Aftor debating, we
decided to take up camp cook-

ery. Our leader, Miss Prideaux,
helped us. organize our first
meeting, and we elected the fol-

lowing officers: president, Rose
Marie Slyter; vlco president,
Freddie Bacon; secretary, Betty
Irene Brown; news reporter,
Kathleen . Pugh; song leader,
Elaine Erlcks; yell leader, Vern
Ericks.

Following tho election of our
officers, wo practiced yelling" un-
der tho direction of our yell
leader, Vern Erlcks.

KATHLEEN PUGH,
News reporter.

Registered Optometrists
Examination No Cost or Obligation
One Price Cash or Credir
130,000 Satisfied Patients
Open Evenings by Appointment-

It's Patriotic to Save! Xi

I
Wounds

Stamps l- - tlW I VMM:
10, Every Poy Day! T'' f

LOTS OF INCENDIARIES

0
;.' VICHY, Oct. 28 (H) Vichy

newspapers said today that 188
Ij.incendiory devices were known
!; to have boon dropped by plane
j; on unoccupied France during

ten days ending Oct. 18.

Your "Junk is worm money
Sell it..ilu:ough-clasj- fif led ads.

vfuttlia. cash in. War Savings!. ,


